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D..:~~OCRA'riC N:.'.i.'ldl'L\L CON\li.:;N'l'ION (j)NC) 

f Tl,r. !ollowi.na hard information hns h<"·~•\ n~cdv'=rl !rom sourceR conRidcrcc.J 
reliable. ancl represent the more noteworthy •lcvclopmcnts in the current demon

' stration anci resistance atmosphere surroundinc 'he De~ocratic National 
\ Convention. · · 

- . 
Th" U.S •. Attornr.y, Chicaco, Illinois, i!; convening a Special ~-eueral Gran-:! 

Jury to mnke inquiries concerninJ an <lllC['::tlion that the L\lackstone f<.an.:;ers,· a 
~_.ecro youth gang, plan to assassinate Canrlirlatcs Humphry anr~ l\·.cCarthy ;tS well 
as =.lcnator John McClellan. Subpoenas <Hr. bdn&; issued for all r,anr; leaLiet·s nn:l 
m~mb•H"S who may possibly be· in1plicatcti a.nd hearings should con"lmencc on 
Z3 Au~uf;t 1968. 

It has been reported that a Black Nation011ist :;roup in Los Angeles, 
Cali!ortlia, has assigned four (•a) inJivicluJls to. kill U.S, District Co,trt Jud;;c 
James Parsons and three prominent Chicn.3o politician~;. The prospective 
victims, all Negroes, have been selected bccau:::c o! dthnt their prominence 
or bccaut:e tbcy have not supported the aims oC thP- Nationalist orr,aniY-ation. 

Chicaao Police have been invcsti~<tth"l!:: ;>.cts o! sabota.ge a~<Linst t'h•..: Coli.tn·.bia · 
bt·oac.lcaRtinc Company. Five tcleviGion cai>l~s 'have been cut i_t\ the vici."lil:y of 
th~· lll~clo;sLone and Hilton Hotels all bct·w·;.:~n lo and 13 August l?oC. No <l.l"r,:;:;t:; 

have been reported. 

The Socialist Workers Party, a citc:cl orr.:aniz.ation, has decided to con~tnc 
its Convention activity to th~ distributiOll o£ leaflets during demonr;trationo 
contluctcd by other groups. 

It has bee.n reported that the Cast :.iiG•:: ::iervice Organi:;r.ation (zs.:;o) ,·.ill 
scntl representatives to Chicago to participate h1 demonstrations. Thin New 
York City based s,roup ·i~ con1pl"is,~rt c.C violc11tly antt-t>olice anci anti-socinl 
ir"livicluals who norn1ally carry ltnives anc.1 who have been known to ur.e fi-re-- . 

·arms and J .. iolotov ·CocktailA. .Pre~~;ent :-lam; inclicat~o~ the pa1·ticipants .'\\ill 
travel in three au~oinobiles and will depart New Yorlt on Z3 ~:"gust 1968. , 
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Ramparts Ma.~azine plans to publir.h ·a tlaily "::Lper durinG the Convention 
and will be based at the University Christian Hi~~l School, Chicaco. Illinois. 

On ZZ August 1968, a group or a('lpro,:i<nutr.ly 150. "Hipj.lie - Yippie" types " 
den1onstraterl without o!Cicial sanction in t: •. : Chicago a1·ea. Carrying f;igns 

. dero:;atory to the Chicago Police Dcpa·l.·tmcnl, the dcmonBtrators were 
protesting the killing o£ a "Hippie" by a police o!iiccr on the ni:;ht o! Zl Ausust 
1968. No incidents or arrests of demonstrators were reported. 

The Czechoslovalt National Council o! .;'.meriGa has Qbtaincd a city p'lrmit 
to rally at the Chicago Civic Center on 2.'1 ;\u:;lu:t 1968. ··rhe rally W~lich could 
'dr.aw as many as 5000 has been called to p1·otest the aussia11 take over in 
Czechoslovakia. 
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